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15.6

Beorings:

All ihe. beorings of different ossembries of the combine wereinspected ond found in normol*orting conditions
Weqr of Rosp Bor:

The percentoge wecr on moss bosis of rosp bor of thethreshing drum wos meosured ond recorded os under:

15.8 Weor of the peg Teeth:

The weor of the peg teeth of the ihreshing
wos meosured. The percentoge *eo,
computed ond the results ore given below:

cylinder ond concove
on moss bosis wcs

I6. SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS, COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
16.1 Compotibility of iroctor on the combine

1 6.I.1 Adequocy of power:
During the period of test, no over looding of the primemover wos observed. The power ovoiloble fL, tnu primemover. to drive the combining unit wos rouno 

-tl 
beodequote.

Moss of rosp bor
before tesi (g)

Moss of rosp bor ofter
52.36 hours of tesi (g)

Percentoge
weor (%)

st.

No.
Originolmoss before

test (q)
Moss offer 21.28
hqurs of test (q)

Percenf weor

Threshing
cylinder

Concove Threshing
cylinder

Concove Threshing
cylinder

Concove

211.3 210.7 210.7 209.8 0.28 0.43
2. 205.4 208.5 204.7 208. I 0.34 0. t9? 214.9 208.1 214.4 207.5 0.23 0.29
4 214.9 216.7 214.5 216.0 0.1 9 0.32( 197.2 209.7 196.2 209.0 0.5r 0.33
6 202.4 21A.4 202.O 209.9 0.20 0.24
7 215.) 214.0 0.51
B 211.7 211.1 0.28
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16.1.2

16.2

!6.3

16.4

r 6.5

i 6.6

16.7

16.8

ii)

Modificotions on stondord troctor :

The following modificotion in the troctor were mode in
order to moke it suitoble for combine use.

Spork orresting device should be necessory.

Sofety cover for silencer should be necessory.

Heoder lifting tesl:

During 1000 cycles. no leokoge of hydroulic oil wos observed
ond working of hydroulic system is normol.
Turningobility:
Rodius of turning circle of LHS & RHS wos found sotisfoctory.

Visibility:

Tha vicihililrr rrrnt rnri tha nr rttar l-rar frnm nnaralnrrc caa{ inrtvrrr vvvtvtvt J Jgvt ltl
normol sitting position is sotisfoctory.

Broking Performonce:

The meon decelerotion ond stopping distonce corresponding
meon 2.5m/sec2 declorotion wos I5.B4m ond i'l6N under
cold condition.
The performonce of porking broke wos found sotisfoctory.

Mechonicoi Vibrotion:
The ompliiude of mechonicol vibrotion of components
morked os (*) in chopter ll of this report ore on higher side.
This colls for providing suitoble remediol meosures to dompen
the vibrotion to improve the operotionol comfori ond service
life of vorious components & sub ossemblies.
Noise meosurement:

The ombient noise emitted by ihe mochine wos meosured os
B9.8dB(A) which is normol when compored with worning ond
donger limits of 85 ond 90 dB(A) respectively.
The noise of driver's eor level wos meosured os gZ.3 dB(A)
which is normol when compored with worning ond donger
levels of 98 dB(A) for on exposure of B hours per doy
specified by lLO.

Sofeiy clutch or provision must be provided to undershot
conveyor, threshing drum ond ioiling ouger/elevotor.

ii)

ii)

_l
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Field Test:

Summory of field tests:

The results of ihe field tesi ore summorized below:
s

No
Porometers Ronge of porometers Averoge of porometers

Wheot Horvesting Poddy
Horvestino

Wheoi
Horvestino

Poddy
HorvestinaSpeed of operotion (kmph) '2.44 to 3.77 1.61 to 2.43 2.7 4 2.232. Areo covered (ho/h) tt.55/ 1o0.974 0.350 to 0.580 0.66s 0.4893. Fuel consumption:

- (Vn1

--1llho)

3.BB to 4.96
4.51 lo 8.74

4.0 io 5.0
8.26 to 1i.44

4.0 to 9.87

4.48
6.91

4.47
9.3 r4. Crop throughput (tonne/h) 2.39 to 6.74 4.80 7.085. Groin breokoge

groin outlet{%)
in moirr t .2521o 2.067 0.103 io I .232 1.727 0.480

6. Heoder losses(%) t.430 to 6.930 O 2O5 fn f) T."t
3.804 0.2787. Totol non-coliectoble

iosses(%)
1.455 to 6.950 o.222to 0.389 3.846 0.31 5

8. Totol collectoble losses(%) u.uyJ Io 0.23 1 Nil to 0.515
0-]59 to I T 11

o.t7t O.2BB9. Totol processing losses(%) 1 .525 to 2.3t6 1.940 0.80510. Threshing eff iciency(%) 99.70 to 99.9O 99.48lo t00 99.82 99./ 1

9(^39
ll Ciecning ef ficiency(%) 94.041o 98.26 95.50 to 97.83 97.46

16.8.2 WheolHorvesting:

i) The groin breokoge in oll the vorieties tested wos meosured os i .252 to 2.061 %which is normol.
ii) The totol non collectoble losses ronged from I .s2s to 2.376 percent which isconsidered to be on ihe higher side. The mojor constituent of non-collectoblelosses is heoder loss.
iii) The iotol processing losses ronged from L644 to 2.251 which is normoi. The' 

mojor constituent of processing rosses is groin breokoge.iv) The threshing efficiency ronged from 4g.lo to 99.90 % which is considereclnormol.
v) The cleoning efficiency ronged from 94.04 to g8.26%which is considered to behigher side.

Necessory improvements to bring down the groin breokoge, Heoder lossesond improve creoning efficiency are required to be incorpor6tuo. 
-

16.8.3 Poddy Horvesting:

i) The groin breokoge ronged from 0.103 to 1.23v%which is considered to benormolside.
ii) The totol non-collectoble losses ronged from 0.222 to o.3}g%which is normolside.
iii) Ihe totol processing losses ronged from o.l 59 io 1 .314%which is considered tobe slighfly on normorside ogoinst mox. rimit of 2.so%specified by BrS.

NORTHERN REGION FA
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iv) The threshing efficiency ronged from 99.48 to 100% which is consider to i:e
higher side.

v) The cleoning efficiency ronged from 95.50 to 97.83% w,hich is considered to
on lower side.
Necessory imprcvements ore required to be incorporoted.

16.8.4 Horvesting of ony other crops:
The performonce of combine io horvest wheoi ond poddy wos evoluoied"

16.8.5 Eose of Operoiion ond Sofety Provision:

iJ The controls provided oround the operotor ore within eosy reoch but riot
properly lobelled with proper symbols ond direction of operotion of corrircl:
ore not provided for ihe guidonce of operotor. Therefore it is recommended
thot the symbols os per the requirement of 15-6283-1998 moy be provided.

ii) Sofety device/slip clutches in threshing drum drive, reel drive, cutter bor drive &
feeder conveyor drive ore olso considered essentiol from sofety point of viey;"

iii) The groin tonk needs to be orovided with suitoble device to know the groin fiil
ond covered fully in order to ovoid ony occideni while working on the the
mochine.

iv) There is no provision for odjusting ihe threshing drum speed except il'':{:
chonging of pulley size which mqke it difficult to odjust the speeci i'o;
horvesiing different verities of crop. Speed voriotion through suitoble hydroulic
voriotor pulley is recommended.

v) The design of stone trop need to be modified for eosy cleoning.
vi) Sofety cover should be provided on oll heoder sprocket ond choin of regL.rlor

production level.
The sofety fromes to protect the groin ond toiling ouger, blower body from
domoge while crossing the field bunds ore considered essentiol ond moy be
provided from sofety poini of view.

16.8.6 Assessment of Weqr:
i) The conditiofr of the components of broke system ond steering system wcrs

observed io be normol.
ii) The condition of the beoring, choins, sprockets ond belts wos observed to i:e

normoi.
iii) The components of storter motor ond olternotor were found in normol workinrg

condition.
iv) The rote of weor of rosp bor ond peg teeth of threshing cylinder & concove

were observed to be normol.
Hordness ond Chemicol composition:

The hordness of knife blode in the remoinder zone & hordness zone wos
meosured os 52 & 4Z HRC respectively. The hordness of knife blode does not
complying with lS:6025-1991. Therefore, proper blode should be used crt
regulor production ievel.

ii) Corbon content of knife bock is lower cnd Mongonese content in knife
blode is higher ihon the lS requirement. This should be looked into ot

, production level.

be.ft '
vr;-_ ' '
rzfrl
tYx,l.

16"9

i)
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16.10

16.1 1

16.12
16.12.1

16.12.2

17.

Mointenonc e/Service probtems:
No noticeobre mointenonce/service probrem wos observed during the thecourse of test of this lnstiiute

[obelling of Combine Horvester:
The lobelling prote is provided on the combine horvester. But it needs to beprovided os per tS j0273_j999.

literoture with the mochine:
Literoture hos been^ provided by the monufocturer but it needs to bemodified os per lS:8132-1999 .

li is suggested to bring out technicol literoture for operotion, moiniencnce &repoirs of combine horvester in printed form in uinoi ond other regionorlonguoges os per relevont lndion Siondord.

Prime
mover
perfor-
monce

Mox. Power
(obsolute)

Averoge mox.
power observed
during 2 hrs. mox.
power test in
noturol ombieni
condition should
not be less thon -
5% of the
declored volue.

Not
opplicoble

Not
opplicoble

Mox. power during
field test ofter
odjusiing the no
lood engine speed
as. per declorotion
of the oppticont.
KW

Mox. power
observed must
not be less in -5%
of declored
volue.

Not
opplicoble

Not
opplicoble

Power oi roted
engine speed, kW

The observed
volue must noi
be less -5% of the
declored volue
by the oppticont.

Not
opplicoble

Specific fuel
consumpiion
s/kwh.

The overoge
observed volue
during 2 hr. mox.
power test must
be within !5% of
ihe declored

Noi
opplicoble
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volue by
opplicont/
monufocturer.

v) Mox. smoke
density, bosch no.

Mox. smoke
density oi BO%

lood between lhe
speed of mox.
power & 55% of
speed of mox. or
1000 rpm which
ever is higher,
should be
observed os per
CMVR rule
requirement
which ore os
below -
For troctor:-
5.2 bosch no. or
75 hortridge
For engine :-
Free declorotion
or noturol
ospiroted or turbo
chorges -65
hortridoe

Noi
opplicoble

Not
opplicoble

vi) Mox. cronk shoft
torque, N - m

Mox. cronk shofl
torque observed
during the iest
ofler no. lood
engine speed is

odjusted os per
monufocture's
recommendotion
for field work must
not be less thon
8% of declore
volue by
monufocturer.

Not
opplicoble

Not
opplicoble

vii) Bock torque, % 7% min. Not
ooolicoble

Nol
ooolicoble

viii) Mox. operoiing
iemp.

i) engine oil
ii) Coolont

To be declored
by monufocturer.
Not Specified
I 050c

Noi
opplicoble

Not
opplicoble

ix) Lubricoiion oi!
consumption

l% of SFC ot 5hr.
mox. power test
during high
ombieni
condition

Not
opplicoble

Noi
opplicoble

NORTHERN REGION FARM MACHINERY TRAINING AND TESTING INSTITUTE. HISSAR
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l'1
Broke
performo
nce

i) Mox. stopping
distonce of o force
equol to or less
thqn 600 N on
breok pedol, m

l0 m orS<0.15V +
Y2/130
\ /_
v - speed
corresponding to
BO% of design
mox. speed,

-(!!ph

6.49 m
ln cold

condilion
/.03 m
in hoi

condition

Conforms

ii) Mox. force exerted
on broke pedol to
ochieve o
decelerotion of 2.5
m/secz.

\ 6UUN. t03
ln cold

condition
lt6

In hoi
condition

Conforms

iii) Whelher porking I Ves or f.fo
broke is effeclive ot 

I

o force of 600 N ot 
J

foot pedot or 400 N I

ct Hond ond lever I

Yes Conforms

3. Mecho-
nicol
vibrolion

i) Operotor's
ploteform

rzu um mox. 631 Does nol
ii) Stdering wheel 150 plm mox. 7r6/to

654

_!g]lelm_
Does nol
conform
Does nof
conform

iii) Seot with driver
seoted

'I20 prm mox.

4. Air
cleoner
oilpull
over

i) Mox. oil pull over in
7" oge when tesied
in occordonce wilh
lS:8122 pt. {lt)-2000

U.25Yo m1x. Not
opplicoble

q Noise
meosure
menl

i)
89.B Does not

conform

Mox. ombienl noise
emitted by
combine db (A)

As per CMVR 88
db (A)

ii) Mox. noise ot
operotor's eor level
db (A)

As per CMVR, 98
db (A)

97.3 Conforms

6. Discord
limit

lo be specified
by monufoclurer,
mm

i) Cylinder bore
diomeier

-do- Noi
opplicoble

ii) Piston diometer -do- Noi
opplicoble

iii) Ring end gop -do- Not
opplicoble

iv) Ring groove
cleoronce

-oo- Not
opplicoble

v) Diometrol ond oxiol
cleoronce of big
end beorinq

-do- Noi
opplicoble
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vi) Diomelrol end oxicl
cleoronce of moin
be.orinqs

-do- Not
opplicoble

vii) Thickness of broke
linino

-do- Noi
opplicoble

viii) Thickness of clutch
olote

-do- Not
ooolicoble

7 Field
perfor-
monce

i) Suitobility for crops Wheot & poddy
essentiol

Wheot,
ooddv

Conforms

ii) Groin
groin

breokoge in
tonk

<2.5% Wheot-
1.252-2.067
Av1.1.727
Poddy-
0.103 -r .23l
Avq.0.480

Conforms

Conforms

iii) Non collectoble
losses

< 2.5 % for wheot,
poddy & grom
< 0.4 % for
soybeons

Wheoi-
1.455 - 6.950
Avg.3.846
Poddy-
0.222 -0.389
Avo. 0.315

Does not
e onform

Conforms

iv) Threshing efficiency > 98% wheot &
poddy

Wheot-
99.70-99.90
Avg. 99.82
Poddy-
99.48- 100.0
Avo-99"7'l

Conforms

Conforms

v) Cleoning efficiency > 96 % wheot &
poddy

Wheol-
94.04-98.26
Avg.97 .46

Poddy-
95.50 -97.83
Avo.96.39

Conforms

Conforms

B" Sofety
require-
ment

i) Guords ogoinst oll
moving per

Essentiol Provided Conforms

ii) Lighting
orrongement
o) Heod light
b) Porking light
c) lndicotion
d) Reverse geor
e) BroKe
f) Number plote
g) Work light

Esseniiol Provided os
per CMVR

Conforms

iii) Groin tonk cover Essentiol Provided Conforms

iv) Spork orrester in
enqine's exhoust

Essentiol Not
opplicoble
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v)

vi)

Stone trop before
CONCOVC

Re,o, 
"ie* 

rrxrror

Essentiol Provided Conforms

Essentiol Provided Conforms

vii) Slip clutch ol
following drives -
o) Cuiting
ploteform
b) under shout
conveyor drive
c) Groin & toiling
elevotor

Essentiol Not
provided

Does nol
conform

viii) Anti slip surfoces ot
operotion plolform
& lodder & proper
gripping for the
control levers

Essentiol Provided Conforms

ix) Working cleoronce
oround the controls

Essentiol
70 mm, min

Provided Conforms

x) Lobeling of control
gouge

Essentiol Provided Conforms

Moleriol
of
conslrucl
ion

i) Guord should
conforms to lS:6024-
I 983

The guord
(except ledger
plote) sholl be
monufoctured
from molleoble
iron costing (tS:

2108-1977), steet
costing (lS: 1030-
1974) or steet
forging (lS: 2004-
teTBl

Mode from
forged steel
ond ledger

plote is

integroted
port of guord

C=0.41%
Si=0.28%
Mn=0.63%
P=0.039%
S=0.041%

Unoscert
oinoble
os the

relevont
lS code

does not
specify

the
content

limit.

ii) Knife blode
Must meet the
requirement of lS:

6025-1999

li should hove
chemicol
composition os
C=0.70 to 0.95%
Mn=0.30 to 0.50%

C=0.82%
Mn=O.61%

Conforms
Does not
conform

iii) Knife bock
Must meet the
requirement of lS:

10378-1982 moteriol
requirement

The knife bock
sholl be
monufoctured
from Corbon
Steel hoving
minimum corbon
content of 0.35 %

C=0.13% Does not
conform
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Eori6 nol
conform

TESTING AUTHORITY

Tests conducted/Reports compiled by :

l. Sh. S.A. Hinge, Senior Technicol Assistont

Applicont's comments

l. All of the opplicont comments ore recorded ond odded in the finol iest repr:ri.
ll. We will purchose knife bock ond knife blode which ore complying their hordness r:nd

chemicol compqsition os per lS: 6025 ond lS: 10378 respectively.
lll. Lobelling of ollcontrols wiih symbols os per tS:6283-1998.
lV. We will provide following in o future produciion:

o) Possible design of Stone trop.
b) Sofety covers of reel drive, threshing drum drive, conveyor drive, cutter bor <irivr.,

groin conveying drive.
c) Sofely devices or clutches oi upper groin ouger, bottom toiling ouger, toiling

elevotor, upper toiling ouger, Bottom toiling ouger.
V. We will provides modificotion in o prime mover for their Spork orresting device ond scrfety

covers for silencer in o future regulor production.
Vl. Mechonicol vibrotion will be minimizes in future production.

HIShr\li
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10. Lobeling of combine horvesler Essentiol os per lS:

10273
Not

provided

ll Breok down (crilicol mojor & minor) Essentiol os per lS:

r 5806-2008
Annexure Ar, Az,
A:r

No bre<
down

OCCUTT€

(R.M. TtwARt)

ASSISTANT ENGINEER (W/S)
.=s--z !t>Qo--

(P. K. CHOPRA)

SENIOR AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER \ennt 
q

A. N. MESHRAM
.DIRECTOR. A*
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